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Dear lt,f ada nr

[,I\IPLOT'I\{ENT Ä,ND IIUSINESS SUB-COMMITT[,8 OF ILPA
IIESPONSE TO CONSULTATION DOCUMBNT

We have been i¡rvited to considel your consultation docurnent headed "Prevention of
illegal rvorkirrg". Tlte above rnentioned cornrnittee has had an opportunity of considering
tlle colltents of your consultation document and have a nur.nber of observations to lnake:-

Gcneral

llistoLically, the question of iurrniglation control has [reen exercised by HM
Inrrniglation Ollìcers and the Police. 'l'he plovisions of the Asylum and
Irurnigratiou Bill al'e seeking now lo ulake cmployels part of the enforcelnent
prooess. 1-his appeals to'oe inco¡rsiste¡tt rvith tiie Govel'runer.it's stated desil'e to
nrininrise red tape and buleauclacy. It ap¡:eals to be wholly inappropliate fol an
crnployel to act âs policeuran lòr this new ollence and, in oul o¡rinion, the question
ol oontrol should renlain in the hancls of central Govenunent.

Whilst tlle rìreasules contained in (he legislatiorr and lef'el'led to in the consultative
docuntenl Inay be a lelatively srnall bulden fol some businesses, they will
replesent a disploportionately lalge burden for other businesses, Those with a

largc staff turl-over rvill be lequiled to lecruit additional stafl, rnerely to deal wìth
this adnlinistlative requilerneut. In par'licular', businesses with part-tiurers, who
rnay ltave no P45s (as they fall l¡elow thc tax threshold) will suffer an additional
heavy burclen rvele this ptovision to become law.
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I;urlherrnole. legislation, despite its stated ob.jective not to licighten lacial tension,
can only lead 1o r-acial te[sion and to discliminatory plactices, quite out of
p|oporlion to the allege<l problern. ln paraglaph 3 of the consultation docurnent,
the covenunent'were unable to estilnate the full extent ofillegal iÛ nigration and
the ploblcrn can be no rnole than one of a speculative nature.

we have lhe follorving observations to make ou each of the nurnbeled ¡ralaglaphs
con{ainetl in the consultative docurnent:-

Il is suggested that this offence should not be one of str.ict liability, as an
cnrployel should not be punishecl r¡nless he tooh oertain steps knowingly.

The rvay tlre ploposed offence is cunenlly dlawn will catch those who had
no ditect control over the recruitrnent plocess. Fol example, in the event
that an enrployel uses a recruiturent ageucy to recruit an ernployee, they
rvill have lelt the adrninistlative detail (and eligibility to wor.k) to that
consultancy. The consultancy is not tlle ernployer and f.herefor.e camot be
pt oseculetl. In the cilcurnstalìces, we consicler' that if the ernployer has
taken reasonable plecautions in the recruitnteltt pl.ocess and instlucted a
knorvn and conìpelent consultancy, they should not be penalised for.their
default.

Furtheunole, the rvay in which the ploposed ofience is cunently dr.awn,
rvill catch enrployels rvho have discoveled the fact that the eluployee has
no national insulance numbel and has dismissed him. A prosecution
rvould then still Iie.

The proposed offence gives no assistance to an employer who engages an
erttployee who subsequeutly acquiles pernrission to work in this country.
A plosecution rvould still lie in these circurnstances. Our proposed
arnendnrent to Íhe clause deals rvith these inadequacies.

Whilst thc consultative doculnent lnay suggest that all nerv enrployees have
cltccks rnade against thern, this belics hunran uatule, which will inevitably
lììean that only individuals rvho appeal to be sul_rject to imuriglation contlol
should be checked, thereby wolseltiug lacial teusiolr.

l'lrc NationaI Llsurance systeuì is a llarved system if this is to be one of the
pieces of evidence u,hich an eurployel catì go to, to assert his ol her
statutoly defence. There al-e many indivitluals eligible to work legally in
this country, such âs depeudents of wolk pennit holdels leachir.rg 16, whilst
their parcn(s live in this coulìtly, who would uot autolìtatically have a
lìa(ional irsurance nurnber'. P45s ol P46s ale cqually flawed, as providing
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evidence of an em¡rloyees National Iusurance number', as there lnay be
cases rvhele an ernployer fails to give an ernployee such a doculnetit at tlìe
ending of the employment and, until confillnation of the ending of
eurployment is obtained and a P45 ol P46 issued to the ernployee is
unlikely to be able to obtain work, tlespite the eligibility so to do.

National insurance nuurbels do not give an entitlelnent to wolk at their tirne
ol exarnination.

A Britislr birlh cerlificate post3l/12182 is not prima facie evidence that the
pelson is a Ilritish Citizen by bir-th.

A foreign pâsspoft, which an enrployel is expected to review, rneans that
the Govenunent is expecting arr ernployer to becorne an expert on
inrrnigration enclorsements and does not necessarily rnerely involve a

cul soly glance, as is indicated in the altemate consultative documeut,
Compliance Cost Assessurent.

A Certifìcate of Registlation ol Natulalisation contains no photograph on
it and therelore can be used fi nudulently.

It is stated that the checks are not compulsory. It is clear that the checks
rvill be cornpulsory if the employer is to avail himself of the defence aud

to nvoitl clainrs of racial d isclinl inaliort.
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